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TICTOJtY LOAN CAMPAIGN WILL INAUGURATE TRANSPORT VICTORY LOAN PAYMENTS APPROPRIATION OF $8,0(M) FOR THE NEW AUTO LICENSE WHELAN SECURES CONTRACT.
NOW IN FULL SWING SERVICE TO McCOOK, ARK MADE VERY EASY NORTH PLATTE SUB STATION LAW NOW IN EFFECT FOR , STATE AID ' ROAD

The campaign to secure subscrip-
tions, of $476,200 to the Victory Loan
was launched yesterday by County
Chairman Tcmplo, but the canvass of
tho city did not begin until today. A
meeting of tho city solicitors was hold
at tho fdeeral building at ton oclock
this forenoon, when tho solicitors
wore assigned tho territory In which
thoy are to work, and were supplied
with the necessary blanks. At the
close of this meeting a number of the
solicitors began work, especially those
who woro assigned blocks in tho bus-
iness districts with a view of winding
up the work as quickly as posslblo.

Tho commlttco appointed to solicit
from railroad employes began work
yostorday and succeeded in obtaining
quito a number of subscriptions dur-
ing tho day. .,

'No reports from country towns and
precincts had been received up to the
timo of going to press this forenoon,
but it is presumed that the campaign
was started yesterday as orlglnall)
outlined.

At the thrco banks of tho city a
number of applications for bonds
woro taken, and A. Coolldgo, living
north of the river unsolicited called
on Chairman Templo and subscribed
for $1,000.

Chairman Temple" says that indica-
tions arc that the present loan quota
will bo more easy to secure than the
preceding ones.

. ::o::
More and more people are Ifelng In-

terested In closed cars, for their fam-
ily use. I would suggest that you in-
spect the new Dodge Brothers and
Chandler Sedans, both four door
models. J. V. Romlgh Dealer,

A girl baby was born Friday morn

nicely.
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Beginning May 1st, tho Davis Auto
Co. will inaugurnto a transport ser-
vice to Maywood and McCook, using
a Nash ono and ono-ha- lf ton truck for
tho service. At tho beginning tho
service will bo the truck
going over one day and returning tho
next, but, as tho traffic develops
moro trucks will be added and the
servico will bo dally.

This service will open up a now
trade territory for North Platto mer-
chants and especially those who do a
wholesale business. Ono of tho firms
that will be largely benefited will be
the Stacy Morcnntilo Co., which thru
this servico will bo enabled to supply
a section that could not heretofore
bo reached by reason of tho round
about railroad routing,
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"You have the lean face of God, John, but the full-favore- d body of man!
Ilarken to my words, how they falter on my lips Yea, as though my mouth was full
of purple grapes and the wine thereof spilled over," .

Thus did Solome seek to woo the stern Crier of the wild-

erness in that monumental spectacle, that tensest
drama of "woman scorned" ever conceived

&
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Jerusalem Lives A&ain in All its Ancient Glory.
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Science Outwits Nature With Marvelous Mechanical Effects'

A THEDA BARA SUPER-PRODUCTIO- N
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